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Time : 3 Hrs.

INSTRUCTION TO CANDIDATES :
1. S_EC-I|ON-A is cqi/pULSORy consisting of TEN question6 carrying

TWO m.rks ea.n +
2. SECTION-B contains FIVE qu€srions caryino IaVE marxs

sludents ha6 to attempl any FouR quesfions.
3. SECTIoN-C cont.ins THREE questions catrying TElll marks

stud.nts has to ailempl any Two questions.

SECTION.A

(a) Cive l$o tunclionaldiffcronces behvccn frllrvavc RC tirine.ncuil
and UJT llring cncuit. Sketch the ci,cuil schenalic ftlr both the ftin8

(b) An sCR durins its tum-on ias rhe follo$,ing dara:

600v 0v

During uc lurn-on time ol5 ,rsec, the anode cmrenr and ..ode
!ollage vary linearly. Ifthe Lriggcring lrequency is tOOItz, itdd the
average pos€r los b the thrristor

(c) ThEe scd.s conn€cted SCRS pmvided sirh static dd dyDmic
ci.cuits have to withsland ar ofl,slare voltase ot 8XV The stati
equalizing rcsistance is 8KO and dynahic equalizing circuil hrs
Rc = 40Q & C = 0.06!!-. Thesc three SCRS have Ieakage cunenls
of25!rA. 236A nd 22mA respectivcly. Deterjnine voltage across
eacb SCli in the oft:state and the dischuge curent ofcach capacito.
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(d) What js the need for conh.lling tlc voltage at thc outpuL l,eni.ats of

(c) A rparatcly excited DC moror lid liom a single Dhase tull conveder
develops lull load torque at 1500 rph $hen fil.ing angle is zero.'the
amnnrre lakes 50,A at 400V DC ard has an arnrature circuit rcsistmce
of 0.5 ohms. Cahulale lbe supplt voltage. Find aho 0rc r.nge of
tjring meles regrired to sive speeds b€tlecn 1500 .pm dd 750 rrrn

(0 \!nar is the erect of source-iDductance on lhe pcdomance orrhree-
phase lull converter?

(s) Whal nE thc .auses of hilur! ofline con,muratod?

(h) sketch cn.uit s),mbol ofTnlAC and DIAC. cive rheir chaEore.istic
foatures and one .pplication in e.ch case.

Ii) Sket.l output voltagc $avel)nn ofsihgle phase mid poinr configuration
ol slep up .yclo{onv*ter }villr licquency raLio of l:4.

(r) Deline fonurd break-ovo lrluse ed pcak invese lottase in reii:rcnce
10 SCR

SECTION.B

A purely resistive load of20 ohms is conrected to a three phasc three
pulsc conlrolled co.veder Converier is operalcd froh a tlfcc phase shr
connoded ro 400V 50 tlz AC source. If it is required to obl.in an
atrage otrtput loltage of50% oI$e haximum possibtc outpul 

"ottaee

(a) node orcunent conduclion and liring anete

(I) averase rd rms yxlu€ oroutpnl cment

(c) avuage and ms vahE ol ihyristor ctrtrent

(dl Edinc.ftn ntio

Diicuss tlc rvorking olload cormtrtatcd inverler rvith suitable Mvefom.
Hgw can a step up chopper be used for regeheralive braking of

A voltage cohmutated chopper has the lbllo$ing d.La : v, = 220\?
I.e = l.81imes thc load ouftnt. main SCR rum{Jf time - 20Ncc, factor of
sa1fry = 2.nd load cureni = t80A. Detemine drc values ot'commutaLing
nrductor and.apa.i1or, maximuD capacnor vottage .nd peak cohhuratins
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6.

'7.

A three phase voltage soirce bridge inverter is feeding star connected

balanced resistive load. Sketch the waveforms for lina output voltage,

output phase and line current, source curent Also derive the expression

for rms value ol load voltage, rms value ofSpndamental component of
load \oltage. Assume each device conducts l'or 180'.

SECTTON-C ,I
In a single phase to single phase cyclo-converter the input voltage is

192!, 50H2, The load resistance is 2 ohms and load induc.lance is

20mH. The frequency ofthe output voltage is 1/3 of supply frequency.

And firing angle delay is 120". Find

(a) rms output voltage.

O) rms value ofthlristor current.

(c) input power factor.

(d) SkeJah the output voltage wavefom.

8. (a) Show that the output voltage for single pulse modulated inverter is

expressed

S- 4V" l1lt
vo = ) ----r sin ^- sin nd <in nat' -11 nlt z

n=1,3,5...

. where 2d is pulse width and Vs is dc supply voltage and n is order of
harmonic.

(b) For tlpe A chopper comected to RLE load, dedve the expression for

minimum and'maximum values of load currenl in terms of source

voltage, load resistance R and E etc. And show that maximum value

of ripple curent is inversely proportional to chopping frequency and

circuit inductance.

9. (a) Describc the working of singte phase dual converler with appropriate

waveforms. Derive expressions for the average output voltage and the

airculating culaent.

(b) A single phase dual oonverter is fed from 230V, 50 Hz source. The

load is R:30 ohm and current limiting reaclor has L:0.05H. For

firing angle of 30', calculate peak value of ciraulating current and

peak value of currents in both the conveters.
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